Thymus-Derived Regulatory T Cells Exhibit Foxp3 Epigenetic Modification and Phenotype Attenuation after Mating in Mice.
Regulatory T cells (Tregs) are essential for maternal tolerance in allogeneic pregnancy. In preeclampsia, Tregs are fewer and display aberrant phenotypes, particularly in the thymic Treg (tTreg) compartment, potentially because of insufficient priming to male partner alloantigens before conception. To investigate how tTregs as well as peripheral Tregs (pTregs) respond to male partner seminal fluid, Foxp3+CD4+ Tregs were examined in the uterus and uterus-draining lymph nodes in virgin estrus mice and 3.5 d postcoitum. Mating elicited 5-fold increases in uterine Tregs accompanied by extensive Treg proliferation in the uterus-draining lymph nodes, comprising 70% neuropilin 1+ tTregs and 30% neuropilin 1- pTregs. Proliferation marker Ki67 and suppressive competence markers Foxp3 and CTLA4 were induced after mating in both subsets, and Ki67, CTLA4, CD25, and GITR were higher in tTregs than in pTregs. Analysis by t-stochastic neighbor embedding confirmed phenotypically distinct tTreg and pTreg clusters, with the proportion of tTregs but not pTregs among CD4+ T cells expanding in response to seminal fluid. Bisulphite sequencing revealed increased demethylation of the Treg-specific demethylation region in the Foxp3 locus in tTregs but not pTregs after mating. These data show that tTregs and pTregs with distinct phenotypes both respond to seminal fluid priming, but the Foxp3 epigenetic signature is uniquely increased in tTregs. We conclude that reproductive tract tTregs as well as pTregs are sensitive to local regulation by seminal fluid, providing a candidate mechanism warranting evaluation for the potential to influence preeclampsia susceptibility in women.